ACTIONING THE EVIDENCE
Thinking globally, acting locally to accelerate/focus the AIDS response

Leanne F. Savola
Detroit Background

• City privatized most public health programs in 2012
  – Ryan White & HOPWA remained with the HD
• City declared bankruptcy in 2013
• Services began transitioning back to the HD in 2015
  – HIV prevention funding returned in October 2016
Detroit Metro Area HIV Care Continuum, 2015

Select Stages of the HIV Care Continuum

- HIV Infected: 87%
- HIV Diagnosed: 79%
- In Care: 81%
- Virally Suppressed:
Detroit Metro Area HIV Care Continuum, Improvements 2010-2015
Data Driven Care

- Not in care
  - Data to Care
- Not virally suppressed
  - Quality improvement
  - Data to Care Rx
- Gap in visits
- Not durably suppressed
Consumer Driven Care

- Data to Care Integration
  - Emergency financial assistance
  - Job training and career opportunities
- Consumers driven quality improvement
  - Steering Committee
  - Trainings for consumers to prepare for clinic/agency quality committees
Data Driven Prevention

- Data to PrEP
- Navigation and support services

Consumer Driven Prevention

- Photovoice
Staff Care

• Quality Improvement Project
  – Group Supervision
  – Community Health Workers (early intervention services)
  – Reduce burn out and increase job satisfaction